Transition Regulations
International Bachelor Econometrics and Operations Research - since 2012

Transition Regulation 2014

- Senior students who have rounded off the course FEB22011-Accounting for econometrists in bachelor-2 will follow the course FEB22008X-Markov Processes in bachelor-3. In that case, the electives are 8 cr if the Minor is rounded off at 12 cr, and 5 cr if the Minor is rounded off at 15 cr.
- Senior students who have not yet rounded off the course FEB22011-Accounting for econometrists (cluster A in the study schedules 2013-2014) will follow the course FEB22008X-Markov Processes (cluster C, see study schedules 2014-2015) and an extra elective (4 cr) in bachelor-3. In that case, the electives are 12 cr if the Minor is rounded off at 12 cr, and 9 cr if the Minor is rounded off at 15 cr.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Old courses Academic year 2013-2014</th>
<th>Substitute courses Academic year 2014-2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FEB22011 Accounting for econometrists (4 cr)*</td>
<td>Elective (4 cr)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Senior students who obtained a valid but insufficient (non-compensable) result for FEB22011-Accounting for econometrists in an earlier academic year, have only in the academic year 2014-1015 the possibility to take examinations in these courses.

Transition Regulation 2013

Non applicable